* Everyting is coming a small potion * two orders minimum
* Please refrain from sharing

September Tasting Menu

5 dishes +

6 dishes+

¥6500

1 Appetizer
Honjitu no sakiduke

1 Appetizer
Honjitu no sakiduke

Seasonal vegetable sorbet

Seasonal vegetable sorbet

2 Simmered soup dish
Wagyu sujiniku to taki-kinoko no shiromiso-wan

¥8000

2 Simmered soup dish
Wagyu sujiniku to taki-kinoko no shiromiso-wan

Simmered wagyu beef sinew & grilled mushroom
in white miso soup

Simmered wagyu beef sinew & grilled mushroom
in white miso soup

3 Sashimi dish
Assortment of Sashimi

3 Sashimi dish
Assortment of Sashimi

Sliced raw fish. Changed daily

Sliced raw fish. Changed daily

4 Three seasonal dishes

4 Three seasonal dishes

Three dishes are coming on one plate. Changed daily.
e.g) cold tofu dish, vegetable products,
simmered fish dish ( cold ) .....

Three dishes are coming on one plate. Changed daily.
e.g) cold tofu dish, vegetable products,
simmered fish dish ( cold ) .....

5 Grilled dish
grilled seasonal fish & vegetable

5 Sushi dish
Katsuo no temaki sushi

Clay pot rice & miso soup
Donabe Gohan

6 Grilled dish

Freshly cooked white rice / Tsukudani ginger
※Tsukudani is preserved food boiled in soy

You may change to special rice.
(** Please choose the same flavor for your party.)

light-picked fresh bonito on vinegared rice
Please choose either.

50g of grilled wagyu beef (+500yen)
grilled seasonal fish & vegetable

or

Clay pot rice & miso soup
Special donabe Gohan

* Special rice with grilled salmon and salmon roe
[+2000 yen per clay pot. From 2 people]

Please choose rice flavor from following items.
(** Please choose the same flavor for your party.)

* Special rice with corn and sea urchin
[+2000 yen per clay pot. From 2 people]

*White rice
Freshly cooked white rice with today’s topping

* Special rice with grilled mushroom & duck
[+2000 yen per clay pot. From 2 people]

* Corn and sea urchin mixed rice
Special rice cooked with corn, sea urchin on top

* Special rice with ice fish & japanese pepper
[+1800 yen per clay pot. From 2 people]

*Grilled mushroom and duck
Special rice cooked with broth, grilled mushroom
& simmered duck on top
*Ice fish mixed rice
Special rice with ice fish & japanese pepper

Dessert

Please choose either.

* Mushi purin

Steamed custard pudding with
bitter caramel (served cold)

* Momo usu-amani to lemon jelly

Poached peach and citrus flavored jelly

*Salmon mixed rice
Special rice with grilled salmon and salmon roe

Dessert

Please choose either.

* Mushi purin

Steamed custard pudding with
bitter caramel (ser ved cold)

* Momo usu-amani to lemon jelly
Poached peach and citrus flavored jelly
There is a possiblity ingredients change due to its harvest and availability.
Please note there is a 600yen seating charge.

